Potassium ATPases, channels, and transporters: an overview.
The identification of multigene families encoding K-ATPases, K channels, and K transporters is a major step in understanding the molecular mechanisms engaged in K homeostasis. These membrane proteins, which also transport Na, H, or Cl ions, have been shown to play fundamental roles in cellular housekeeping functions (volume regulation, uptake of nutrients) and in specialized tissue functions (transepithelial transport of solutes and water, uptake of neurotransmitters, control of vascular tone). The association of mutations (especially in the K channels) with human diseases and disorders as well as the creation of animal models harboring specific gene inactivation should allow investigators to reach nonambiguous conclusions about the roles of these genes. These approaches should be complemented by techniques such as DNA array and chip hybridization and computer-based simulation in order to form an integrated view of the functional interactions between the genes underlying physiological and pathological processes.